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Award-Winning Satirical History Comedy Podcast Returns for a Second Season
Land Whale Murders Volume 2 is a confectionery caper!

The madcap comedy podcast the Land Whale Murders returns to
delight listeners for a second season on July 12, 2023, following
the adventures of bumbling scientists turned private detectives as
they unravel a sticky sweet mystery in Gilded Age New York.

The endearingly incompetent Eugene Neddly and brilliant botanist
Anjus Troop have gotten into the private detective racket and are
offering their surprisingly mediocre services to 1890s New York
City! And not a moment too soon because a confectionery
mystery is afoot. A nefarious candy corporation is buying up
companies left and right and leaving a concerning series of

“accidents'' in their wake. Meanwhile, Governor Theodore Roosevelt is preparing for the Fair of Past
and Future, welcoming dignitaries from abroad as well as New York’s best and brightest.

Releasing biweekly, the Land Whale Murders is a fast-paced alternate history comedy podcast in the
spirit of Mel Brooks and Monty Python. The show is inspired by real events and people but with the
silliness and absurdity cranked up to eleven, making for a surreal and amusing audio experience. The
show explores the issues of capitalism, self expression, love, loss, fear, and hope through a zany
world and plenty of weird characters. The second season picks up where the first left off but is also a
standalone story that can be enjoyed by any listener.

The Land Whale Murders features an over 100 person ensemble cast, including Brandon Green (I
Wanna Dance with Somebody), Jordan Gelber (Avenue Q), Amy Landon (Earphone Award Winner),
and many, many more.

From the team behind the lauded Fall of the House of Sunshine, the Land Whale Murders is written
by acclaimed playwright and podcaster Jonathan A. Goldberg. Music is composed by Matthew roi
Berger, a composer and musician with credits off-Broadway. James Oliva, writer and creator of the
experimental psychedelic noir podcast What’s The Frequency?, directs.

The first season of the show received a number of honors including the Bright International Film
Festival (2022) Best Audio Podcast, Prague International Film Festival (2022) Best International
Podcast, Echonation Audio and Film Festival (2022) Best Comedy Short, and Filmmaker Life
Awards (2022) Best Podcast Project.

For more information, please visit our website (landwhalepod.com) or contact us at
landwhalemurders@gmail.com.

https://www.landwhalepod.com

